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Presidents of the Ecological Society of America. 
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SPECIES OF TOLYPELLA IN NEBRASKA 
By FAY KENOYER DAILY 
In 1944 when "The Characeae of Nebraska" was published by 
the author (1), the genus ,Tolypella was not represented in the 
collections or reports. Subsequently, however, three species were 
found by Dr. Walter Kiener who has collected widely in that state, 
and it is with the description and illustration of these that the present 
paper is concerned. 
The author wishes to thank the following: Dr. Walter Kiener of 
the Game, Forestation and Parks Commission of Nebraska for un­
tiring collection and generous distribution of excellent Charophytes j 
Dr. Frances Drouet of the Chicago Natural History Museum for 
generous loan of specimens. 
Duplicate specimens may be found in the herbaria of the Univer­
sity of Nebraska, Butler University, and the author. Other speci­
mens will be distributed. 
Although some variation was noted in the species of Tolypella 
described and illustrated here, it is considered better to postpone 
varietal or sub-species splitting until a much greater number of 
American specimens have been observed. 
Macroscopically, the Tolypellae are recognized by the dense fruit­
ing heads fringed with diversely projecting branchlet ends of varying 
length. Keys to genera and species follow: 
KEY TO THE GENERA OF THE CHARACEAE OF 
NEBRASKA 
Coronula of the oogonium having five cells in one series. 
Mature oospore terete 
Antheridimn below oogonium. 
not be corticate 
Mayor may 
Chareae 
Chara 
Coronul
superim
furcate, 
terete 
a of the oogonium having 10 cells arranged in two 
posed series of 5 cells each. Branchlets usually 
mature oospore either laterally compressed or 
: Nitelleae 
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Antheridia apical at the furcation of the 
branchlet. Oogonia produced below the an­
theridia. Mature oospore laterally compressed ... Nitella 
Antheridia lateral at branchlet furcation. 
Antheridia may appear surrounded by oogo­
nia. l\1atl1re oospore terete Tolypella 
KEY TO THE SPECIES OF TOLYPELLA OF NEBRASKA 
Sterile branchlets divided. Coronuta persistent. .1. Tolypella intricata 
Sterile branchlets undivided 
Lateral and ultimate rays considerably attenu­
\ ated. Coronula persistent. Outer membrane 
of oospore not decorated. ' ... ' ..... " ... 2. T. prolifera 
Lateral and ultimate rays not much attenu­
ated. Coronula evanescent. Outer membrance 
of oospore with linear granulations. ' .... 3. T. glomerata 
TOLYPELLA INTRICATA Leonh. in Lotos XIII :32. 1863. 
Plate I-A 
HABIT: about lO-IS cm. in height, loosely spreading sterile ver­
ticels, but fertile verticels are tangled "nests" with tips of larger 
branchlets appearing above tanglel shorter accessory branchlets. 
MONOECIOUS. STEM: about l.S mm. wide. STERILE BRA NCHLET : 
6-7 in a verticel ; central ray with 1 or 2 nodes producing 2 or 3 lateral 
rays; topped by a 3-4 celled, attenuate, ultimate ray; lateral rays may 
also bear 2 or 3 lateral rays, in' which instance they also have a 3'-4 celled 
ultimate ray; lateral rays usually 3-4 celled: ultimate cells usnally 
short and more or less acute, but may be elongated and rounded as 
if the end cell had either not been formed or had fallen off leaving 
the penultimate cell. FERTILE BRANCHLET: variable in size, 6-7 
large. ones accompanied by nllm~rous small accessory branchlets in 
a verticel; central ray may produce 2 or 3 nodes bearing 3-4 later"al 
rays; topped by a 3-4 celled ultimate ray; lateral rays branching' 
from the first node Of the central ray may bear lor' 2 nodes also 
producing lateral rays; lateral rays branching from the central ray 
at the second node may also bear a node producing lateral rays if 
the central ray has 3 nodes; however, if the central ray has only 2 
nodes, lateral rays at the second node are simple.; lateral rays at the 
third node on the central ray are usually simple; ultimate and lateral 
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may be more or less short and acute or extended and rather blunt 
appearing as if the end cell had either not been formed or had fallen 
off. OOGONIUM: may be produced at the base of the verticel and 
on tbe nodes of the central and lateral rays of the fertile branchlet ; 
coronl1la persistent, cells of lower tier about 0.015 mm. high, cells of 
upper tier about 0.022 mm. high, cells" about 0.015 mm. broad. 
OOSPORE: about 0.371 mm. long and 0.318 mm. broad, light brown, 
having 10 or II prominent and.often wing~d ridges; outer membrane 
of oospore light yellow, translucent, very thin and flexible, granulate. 
ANTHERlDIUM: about 0.238 mm., usually sessile. Specimen seen '! 
DOUGLAS COUNTY; Carter lake, Omaha, Walter Kiener 20011, Apri( 
26, 1946. 
TOLYPELLA PROLIFERA Leonh. in Lotos XIII :57. 1863. 
Plate I-B 
HABIT: much branched from main stem resembling a tree super­
ficially, about 10-1$ em. in height with fruiting verticels contracted 
into dense heads or "nests," incrusted. MONoEcrous. STEM: about 
1-1.5 mm. broad. STERILE BRANCHLET: variable in number in a 
verticel (from 6-16 in plants st~ldiecl), simple, elongate, 2-5 celled, 
attenuate; ultimate cell more or less short and acute, but may be 
rather elongate and blunt as if the end cell had either not been 
formed or had fallen oH-see MigMla (2). FERTILE BRANCHLET: 
crowded into a tangled verticel, usually shorter than the sterile ones; 
central ray mllY produce I or 2 nodes, terminated in an ultimate 
elongated ray of 2-5 cells, at each node about 3 smaller 2-4 celled 
lateral rays are produced which m<!:y occasionally bear also a node 
with lateral leaflets; ultimate and lateral rays may produce a more 
or less acute ultimate cell, but it may also be elongate and blunt as in 
the sterile branchlets. OOGONIUM: produced at the ba~e of the fertile 
verticel and on the nodes of the central and lateral rays of the branch­
let; coronula of oog'oniull1 persistent, about 0.040 mm. high with 
cells of the upper tier 0.025 mm., cells of the lower tier about 0.015 
mm. and about 0.020 mm.-0.025 mm. broad at the widest point; spiral 
cells of oogonium elongated considerably in the specimen illustrated, 
they also secreted a lime shell around the oospore. OOSPORE: 0.318­
0.371 mm. long, 0.265-0.292 mm. wide, tan, 9 or 10 prominent ridges, 
outer membrane light tan, not decorated, thin translucent. AN­
THERlDIUM about 0.318 mm., either sessile or stalked. Specimens 
l1S 
seen: BUFFALO COUNTY: Loup river pond, south of Ravenna, 
Walter Kiener 20195, May 3, 1946. LINCOLN COUNTY: roadside 
ditch on floodplain, North Platte, 9 miles east, Walter Kiener 18772, 
April 1945. 
TOLYPELLA GLO MERATA Leonh. in Lotos XII r :129. 1863.
 
Plate I-C
 
HABIT; small, fruiting verticels in dense heads. MONOECIOUS. 
STEM: 'simple, about 0.8 mm. broad. STERILE BRANCHLET: 6 or 
more of varying length in a vertice1, 2-3 celled; ultimate cell not much 
narrower and shorter than basal cell. FERTILE BRANCHLET'; crowded 
into a compound head of many verticels; with 1 node bearing 2 or 
3 simple, incurved, short lateral rays and topped by 'an elongated 
ultimate ray; lateral and ultimate rays 2 or 3 celled, not much 
attenuated, ultimate cell usually long and rounded. OOGONIUM: 
sometimes stalked, found at the bas'e of the fertile vertice1 and at 
the branchlet node; coronula deciduous, cells of upper tier about 
0.025 mm. high, cells of lower tier about 0.020 mm. high, cells at 
widest point about 0.025 mm. OOSPORE: orange brown, 0.318-0.371 
mm. long, about 0.265-0.300 mm. broad, with 7-8 low ridges; outer 
membrane light brown, decorated with linear granulatitms, thick, 
somewhat rigid and opaque. ANTHERlDIUM: either stalked or ses­
sile, 0.371-0.398 mm. Specimen seen: KEARNEY COUNTY: gravel 
pit pond, Platte river, north of Axtell, Walter Kiener 18965, May 23, 
1945. 
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